
FRANK PEOBLES ARM BROKEN.

John Mabe Has Heart Failure- Other
Items From Oillard.

Dillard, Sept. 2ft.?Frank l'eo-
bles, son of W. M. Peebles, foil
from h load of wood last week and
broke his arm. Hope he will soon
recover.

John Mabe has been right sick
for several days. His troubio is
thought to be heart failure.

Mr. W. A. Ward, who has been
sick for several weeks, is reported
as improving very rapidly.

We have three more new cases
of typhoid fever in this neightnir-
hood. They are al! thought to be
in a mild form.

Mr. J. L. Mitchell and family,
of Walnut Cove, visited relatives
here last Saturday and Sunday.

Harrald, the one year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Essex, has a

very serious trouble with his
eyes.

Mr. Frank Roberts says he has
caught, several opossums this fall
but are not very palatable owing
to their poor condition.

Mr. Luther Mitchell, of Wal-
nut Cove, was in this section yes-

terday buying calves.
Mr. John Martin, of Red Shoals,

was in town today.
Rev. Joyce tilled his regular

appointment at ()ak Grove Sun-
day. A large crowd in attendance.

N.

SANDY RIDGE.

Sandy Ridge, Sept. 2."). ?Rev.
Mr. Ratledge filled his regular
appointment at the M. E. church
last Sunday. A large crowd at-

tended.
Miss Minnie Crews, of Mayo-

dan, is visiting at Mr. Scales' this
week.

Mr. Pleas Martin and wife, of
Ayersville attended church here
yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. S. Wilson
spent Sunday evening at Mr. Wal-
ter Joyce's.

Messrs. Allen Price, Jim Stone,
Bob Joyce and Tom Carter spent
Sunday night at Mr. J. Walter
Joyce's enroute for the mountains
to purchase stock. They seem to

be having a jolly time.
Mrs. Mattie Ellington and little

son. Hunter, of Guilford College,
are visiting here this week.

Messrs. Jessie and Evrie Price,
of Ridgeway, Ya., called on Misses
Lilly and Jessie Joyce last Sun-
day.

Mr. Charlie Martin, of this
place, spent last Saturday night
with his aunt, Mrs. Sallie Martin,
of Ayersville He reports a fine
time.

Mr. Bill DeSha/,3 and family,
of Price, spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Mr. Bob Pratts'.

Miss Lilly is talkiug alwut
visiting the old bachelors this
week. Hope she will have a nice
time.

It seems that there is more
chickens on the Ridge, as the
hawk was seen flying around last
Sunday.

YOE.

Hood Venable was arraigned
before justice of the peace N. A.

Martin hare yesterday for an as-
sault on Matt Brim. Venable was
finot) $3.00 and the cost of the

action. The difficulty arose over

n caaa the two men had in court

here this week.

ARE YOl.T ENGAGED?

Engaged people should remem-
ber. I hat, after marriage, many

quarrels can be avoided, bv keep-
ing their digestions in good con-
dition with Electric Bitters. S. A.
Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C.,
S'IVS: '"For years, my wife suffer
e l intensely from dyspepsia, com-
plicated with a torpid liver, until
she lost her strength and vigor,
and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Elec-
tric, Bitters, which helped her at
once, and finally made her entire-
ly well. She is now strong and
healthy." All druggifcts sells and
guarantees them, at 50c a bottl \

PINNACLE.

Pinnacle, Sept. 29.?The pro-
tracted meeting will begin »t
Sliiloh Baptist church the second
Sunday in Oct.

S. Venable loft Thursday for
the Winston market.

Miss Lucy Spainhower returned
"home Monday from Mt. Airy,
where she has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fulp. Glad to have
you back again, Miss Lucy.

We are glad to see Mr. J. A.

Leak up again after having been

confined to his bed for some time
with typhoid fever.

Mr. Martin Venable, of Delk,
spent Monday and Tuesday with
his brother, S. Venable, of this
place.

Miss Maud Coe, of Dalton, has
been the guest of Mrs. Bessie
Cardwell.

Mr. Ernest Moaer left Monday
for Galax, Va.

Miss Lula Garrett left Wednes-
day for Pilot Mountain to attend
the protracted meeting, which is

in progress at the Baptist church.
Mr. E. W. Culler is about to

wind up the business at the can-
nery as the beautiful season for
fruit has passed and the dreary
winter is drawing tiear.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Marshall, of
High Point, and also Mr. Walter
Savage speut last week at their
home at this place. Glad to have
you with us.

The graded school will open at

this place the first of Nov. with
Prof. S. W. Hall Principal and
Messrs. Walter Snyder and Tom
Crouse assistants. Hope to have
a good school.

Miss Nina Culler left for Wins- j
ton Monday, where she will spend ;
a week or more with her sister, j
who is illwith typhoid fever.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Slate visited )
relatives at King Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gordon, of
Delk, spent Sunday in Pinnacle.

HELEN.

GERMANTON.

Germanton, Sept. 2(1. ?Mr. H.
M'Gee went to Greensboro Mon-
day on business.

Mr. Sam Styers is making prep-

arations to go into the poultry
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Newsom !
visited Rural Hall Sunday.

Five tobacco barns were destroy- j
ed by lire in the vicinity of|
Germanton last week. Mr. Will
Tuttle lost one also Mr. Win.
Kiger, Nick Jones, Mr. Marshall
and Mart Hairstou, col.

The tobacco harvest is over in
this section. Good cures are re-
ported generally. Mr. J. G. White
says he has the best crop he has

made in sixteen years. Mr. White
made 41 cureings on his place.
There were (>ii cureings made ( n

Sheriff's plantation; all the cure-
ings were fairly good.

LOOKER ON.

ATTACKED BV A MOB
and beaten, in a labor riot, until
covered with sores, a Chicago
street car conductor applied Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, and was soon
sound and well. "I use it in my
family," writes G. J. Welch, of
Tekonsha. Mich, "and find it per-
fect." Simply grert for cuts and
burns. Only 25c at all drugstores.

For
Poor Blood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years ! Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's Sar-
saparilla; the original Sarsa-
pariila; the strongest Sarsapa- g
rii'a; the Sarsaparilia the doc- g
tors endorse for thin blodd, I
weak nerves, general debility. |

Bat even this i/nimlold inedlulnc cannot do 8
Its bent work if tlio liver U Inactive «nd the a
bowels Comti|>ated. Far the bent postihlp r«.
?Hlti.yoti *h<nM inke lnvative rir*e*of Aver'*
Pilliwlillutnkinf t».e t.np.irll'n Tin* live*
will quickly re*p«nd, una to willthe bowols.

J Made by J. CJ. Ayar Co , Lowell,Uwa,
/V Also DAnufecturora of

Ajk 9 HAIR vroos.
/ 1 f|Z?I*C AGUE CURE.

A. AUW/O CHERRY PECTORAL.

MONEY FOUND?On Tuesday,
Sept. 1 founil h sum of

| money between Dtinbury and
jSandy Ridge. Any person hav-
ing lost money, who will describe
it and tell at or near where they
l ist it, I will return it to them.

H. F. HUTCHENS,
Campbell Route 1.

WE ARE still ai our old stand in
, Walnut Cove where nil of our
former patrons and the public

! generally will meet a hearty wel-
eome. J. H. Fulton is back again

I and will appreciate a call from his

I old friends and will please you in

Jquality of goods and prices. Our

I stock is complete in every depart-
ment.
JACOB FULTON, SONS A CO.

DON'T FAIL to examine my
goods and prices before buying

1your Fall and Winter supplies.
L. R.COE,
Dalton, N. C.

jSO INCH Broadcloth or Dress
(\u25a0roods at Lonnie Coe's only 50

cents per yard.

OOE at Dalton sells the celebrated
Craddock-T err y Co. line of

Shoes. Also the old reliable John-
son Home-made Shoes.

WHEN IN Walnut Cove come to
the Red Store: and if you don't

see what you want ask Harry
Davis to look it up for you. We
have got it and will please you in
price and quality.
JACOB FULTON, SONS & CO.

IF YOU want Fine Poland China
Pigs call on T. J. Davis,

Riverside Farm,
Dan bury, N. C.

LOOK AT our stock of Ladies'
Dress Goods before you buy.

JACOB FULTON, SONS it CO.

OUR STOCK of Shoes can't be
excelled by any house in the

county. Try a pair of the famous
Jamestown or Johnson Shoes?-
you will never regret it.
JACOB FULTON, SONS & CO.

COVE HOTEL?Having leased
the Bailey Hotel at Walnut

Cove, 1 wish to announce that I
will appreciate the patronage of
the traveling public. Give us a

call.
MRS. M. L. NHAL,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

WHEN IN NEED of furniture!
see D. S. Wutkins, at Walnut. j

Cove.

WHEN IN NEED of cheap table-
ware call on 1). S. Watkins, 5

aud 10 cents.

11l X».v j
ROCKING CHAIRS from SI.OO

up. D. S. Watkins.

MRS. D. S. BOYLES invites
everybody to come in and see

her Hats.
?????fimnrmw \u25a0

j WHERE have you been ? I have
been up stairs to see Mrs.

| Boyles' Hats. They are just lovely
j and the prices are right.

DALTON.

Dalton, Sept. 25.?Mr. Albert
Phillips has been having fever the
past week, we are sorry to note,

i Hope he will soon be better,

Mrs. Dr. Phillips, who has been
i visiting at Winston for several
days, returned homo last Wednes-
day.

Little Miss Loucile Cardwell
spent the latter part of last week
in Dalton with her Aunt, Mrs.

' C ic.

The guests of Mrs. Cos anil

| daughters yesterday were M'\
Sam and Miss Martha Oliver; Mr.
Cyrus and Miss Georgia Keiger:
Mr. Coe and Miss Ruby llamin.

i Quite a jolly time was witnessed,

j Come again, boys and girK woen-
, joy your coming.

I Miss May Ola C« e went to King
yesterday where she will s»hv for a
few days relieving Mr. Shore as
agent. Wish you much success,
Miss May, with your work.

I Mr. Tom Dalton is spending a

'few days at his home. Wo enjoy
j his l>eing with us.

Mr. Cundiff, our great man, who
has been on a visit t > foreign

i countries, gave a very interesting
, lecture at Chestnut Grove yester-

day and told the jieople some in-
teresting things about his visit.

For fear of the waste basket I
will stop.

MAMA'S JOY.

NOW It 12 AI)Y FOR RUHINKKS.

2-BIG SIORES=2
KUM, of ri'-TO-DATE

FALL CLOTHING
SHOES, HATS f

and UNDERWEAR.
Our buyer lias just returned from New York where he bought

some big bargains in Clothing, Hats and Shirts and we have
just gotten through opening up same an.l are now ready for
business. First come gets the pick. 400 fine Sample Ilats,
all colors ami styles, sizes (> i-H l and t l-S. worth 81«)0 to

$2.50, our prices 98c while they last.

FLETCHER BROTHERS-
-430 Trade Sreet Winston, IN- C

To Cure a Cold in One Day \u25a0

I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine g
I Seven Million

rr u i
X GETTING #

s 4 Per Cent \
> FOR YOUR MONHYB? \

? If not, call on or write ?

I PIEDMONT Ml. \
{ WltfSTOft-SALKM, .A'. ('. £

JOHN H. GLENN, It. B. PRICE, T. J. GLENN,
Manager. Book-keo|:o?\ Auctioneer.

Farmers Warehouse,
STQittEVILLiE, N. 0.
To Our Many Friends and Patrons :

At the beginning of the new tobacco y i>.-ir, wo take this method
of thanking you, one ami all, for the liberal patronage given us the
year just closed, and solicit your patronage in the future, iissuriiijr
jyoti that Stoneville will have no superior as s tobacco market this
Ueason. We beg to say that R. J. Reynolds, with many other lead'nu
! manufacturer from Winston, Martinsville will be represented on > nr
'market, from the fact that they want Slonoville's Original Sweet To-
! hacvo. with no South Carolina or Kentucky leaf mixed with it. These,
| with R. T. Stone Tobacco Company, and a number of leaf men, will
keep our market lively.

OUR TEAM.
John 11. Glenn, the most experienced ard one among the best

1 warehouseman in the Stale. General Manave".
R. B. I'rice, lietter known us "Happy Bob," who has a smile for

; i ve.yone, and does his work with neatness and dispatch, Bookkeeper
And as much depends on ago d auctioneer fir high prices. \V

l ave the best. T. J. Gelnn, the chompion. His sales are full of life
| and high prices, hence we assure you that no warehouse in this or
any other city can hook a team to exoel Alenn Hros. & Price to pull
for the farmers' interests.

t)UR ACCOMMODATIONS.
Wo l»eg to say our accommodations are not surpassed !>y any.

iFanners Warehouse in ev« ry respect is complete. Large, well-lighted
sales floor ; storage room ; comfortable office for farmors ; good
water iu the warehouse ; (rood stalls ; everything convenient. Hence
you can see Stoneville is th.* market, and Farmers Warehouse the
place to sell your tobuoco. V cordial welcome awaits you. , Bring in
your first load and be convinced.

Very respectfully,

GLENN BROS. & PRICE.

HATS! MATS!
My fall and winter stock

of Indies hats and millinery

, goods are now complete. Latest
styles and lowest prices

guaranteed. You will find me on
second floor at same old stand. It

: will ba to your interest to see my

| goods before you buy.

Yours truly,

MRS. I). S. BOYLES,
Walnut Covb, N, C.

1
NO riCE ! 1

I will meet the tax payers of
| Stokes county for the purpose of
collecting the taxes for the year

! 11)05, at the f illowing times and
! places, to-wit :

King, Mon. Oct. 16 1905,

i Pinnacle, Tues. " 17 "

[ Yade Mecuni, Wed. " 18 "

j Francisco, Thurs. " 11* "

Lawsonville, Friday " 20 "

: Wilson's Store, Sat. " 21 "

(rermanton, Mon. " 21 J "

Walnut Cove, Tnes. " 24 "

C. A. Mitchell's
Store, Wed. " 25 "

Sandy Kiilge, Thurs. " 2<i "

J. Wesley More-
field's Store, Friday " 27 "

Danbury, Sat. " 28 "

1 hope the people will meet me
at I lie above times and places, and
pay their taxes promptly.

This the 14th day of September,
ISHJS.

I! ?! I'KTKKE, Sheriff.

MOTIVE OF SALE.
I!v virtue of a decree of the i ),\u25a0

court i>f .StnKes (iiiiurv ruddered hi lb'
spitoial proceeding, entitle I, -X. K <! ink

, and others vs Vinlt (fi inj.i an I »tli ?
I mi tin' second ilijof Sept., 11 MA, I will seil
In t!ii- highest bidder fir culi, tiput tli.s

! premises in .Stokes county, onNalunla\ tint
| 21»t itay of October, 1905, at 1 oVlork, I*.

| M , 111* Ibllowliigtract of laud in Mokes
, coun'y, l<i-\vit;

/.ut Nn. (I. known as a pi't of tint 11. mini

t in llie pirtiti.riof the lands tif I' .1
' Sr., slec.l., at two p' ies,

j .Mit-kp '» I'-it'iior, ruis V. 2.S |-j c'taius t,i

j pointers, corner ol lot Xo. tli ta.v .'as'

j with tilt) Una it' lot, Xo. a, 4<l 87-10) elms.
| to H pine, thence S. 12 degrees IV. 2X ail-11 hi

I chains to a rock in (inr. lon's lino, thenc
Ml'. 30 25-liKJ clis. to tint Beginning, con-

| ii'ii ig 110 010 acres, mine or less.
| Said tract of latnl will lie sl.l f. ma
| purposes of partition, ami tin nil ieral in-

I terest in the same will lie reserved.
7'liis Ilie <"tli ilny of &'p\, llHi.'i.

s. E. SIMMONS,
Commissioner.

N. O. l'etree. Vtl irn*y.

NOTICE.
Having this day duly <pia!itied as ad-

ministrator of Aicli Fry, Jr., deceawMl, nil
persons owing said estate will pleaxtc nne
forward and make im Mediate settlement,
ami all |iertions holding claims agsiuat said
estate are hereby notified to present them
to me properly authenticated for payment
on or Is-fore 'he 10i.li day of S»pt., liVMI. lir

this notice willbe pleaded in bar oftlieir
lecovery.

This September sth, 1905.
WALT EH 1,. McCAN I.KMS..

Admr. of Arcti Kry, Jr., deed.
J. D. Humphreys, ally, fir admr.

a orja:.
I! ivlngqimiiHtnl i* cxe-Mit >r ~f \( imlipw

I hmh »v ? ive i '!???? to
ill | nMHis iiuv »»vt <*l «iiiMai t%i vv
ilfSili-I tl«'»VUi«».| til |» ti«* ». » n»«- t«»»
|»;|\i»:i«!.?

i**li» 1 r. MKMJ. or f't §h \\ ill. ? jiV.iilhI '
ill ?.;!»? oflltHr lifuV'TV. \ 1 ill )? n*ot|« I
linlftite.l to "Mill ? «»:t *- IV |||*P l»>*
to lit tk<* liHttfilw'i' |KO"tiit*lll d|' |||«' !

7 'tis Au_ii>i iM»*.Y
.hi IIVY. I'll.Lf.lPs',

Kvi*ri»tori»f M i/;li«*w Phillip* »lw«l.

UKiVr8 SIT?" CO LLE 0 E
OF acsicjKEjmm 0-

MtDl^,a£-;:-»7;STRY~PHIR>iACY

tY.vderu Laboratories in charge of ipecLJUt*.
Qmi S3upenoi Clinics.
Bedside teaching In our own HospkaL

?? \u25a0iwi?ii'Ti r" n»«?? i jwinint n

ri>am ft A«U: n'« Colic. Cholera and
tMOlDeriaiD S Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fails. Buy it now. IImay save nfe.


